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CRATER LAKE IS

SENATOR'S HOBBY

CHAMBKRLAIX HAH ATTKAOTKD

ATTKXTIOX TO ORKOON IIY

HIH KNTHVH1AHM KOH VO

DKHKVI, UKK

WA8HINOTON, D. C, July SO.

One of the bobblet ot Senator Cham

berlain for many year paat bat been
the Improvement of Crater Lake Na
tional Park. He. with other loyal and
enthuiUullct Oregonlant, wroked for

the creation of a national park, for
the better preservation of the wonder
ful lake, which hat no counterpart
any whnrt In the known world

Largely through Senator Chamber- -

laln'i efforts, aided materially, be It
known, by those of his colleagues In
tho Oregon delegation la congress as
well ss by many of the "folks at
home," congress gave tubstantlon rec
ognition to the rCattr Lake park.

In congreaa Senator Chamberlain
took up the cudgels for the national
parks against tha attacks of Senators
Reed, Bacon and others, alleging that
the "seo America first" movement
would be greatly aided If congrms
made tho parka easier of sccoss and
provided reasonable accommodations
for travelers who went to see the
wonders they contained.

The fame of Crattr Lake has
spread over the land of late years,
and now popular lecture are given
with this wonder of nature as the
subject, from a Washington paper
'of recent date this notice Is reprinted:

The Crater Lake of Crater Uke
National Park and the cliff dwelling
of Colorado were described by R. 1.
Cowell of the Franklin Institute of
Philadelphia In a fret ilustrated lec-

ture at tho Pastime theater. Several
of the adult spectators declared It t

one of the best lectures and mot
beautifully Illustrate dthat lias yet
been given at the theater In the frre
educational campaign for school chil-

dren, which Is being conducted Joint
ly there by the manager, A. J. Dach-rac-

and Mr. Cowell. The audience
attending the aesston was unusually
large and representative.

"Beside Mr. Cowtll'a lecture. MaJ

James McLaughlin, Indian Inspector
for the interior department, spoke
briefly describing the regions which
were the subject of the lecture, and
told of a ftw of his travels In that
part ot tho country.

"Mr. Cowtll told tht children that
Crater take was about Ave miles In

diameter, and was foremd In tha
crater of an extinct volcano. It was
flrst discovered by white men, be said,
In 186 J, although tht Indiana were
aware of Its existence for generations,
Tbt story of tbt cliff dwellers and
something ot their manner of living
was also Imparted to the children,

"The views of Crattr Lake were
shown In the natural colors, many of
them showing the deep blniydf the
water and tbe cloudlessnasm of the
sky called forth asplai

'We hare tonf
street property
Hanttr Realty Co.

hvvwr
fflBf sa

aestrsble ( it'
le Stcphei'

Notice for Publication
United States Land 0ee, Lakevlew.

Oregon, July Sth, lilt.
Notice Is hereby given that the

Northern Pacific Railway Company,
whose postofflco address Is St. Paul,
Minnesota, baa this Sth day of July, I Sundry,
1912, filed in this offlct its applica-
tion to select under tbe provisions of
the act of congress approved July 1,
1391 (30 Stat 697, 610), as txttntad
by the act of congress approved May
17. 1906, tbe NEK 8BK. Bft or
SHU. See. 10, and NEK NEK, Sec.
31, T. 87 S., R. R.,W. M.

Any and all parsons claiming ad-

versely tha lands described, or dsslr-In-g

to object bacaus of tht mlatral
charaettr of tbt land, or for any oth-

er rtason, to Ua disposal to applicant,
should flit thtlr affidavit of protest
In this oBc on or btfort tbt lib day,
of September, 1111.

A. W. ORTON.
r Rtglattr.

PEOPLE YOU OUGHT TO KNOW

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY IS SPRINTER

With a resord of h.vln. secured mora "- - f,",,.,. , being
offlc than any of his predecessors. I).

slauu am , od
This. hi. trMid argue, may

a natural bom sprinter.
stead la tht evont of sny of lb coa

vlcled men returning to this section
seeking reveng. Not thst lbs prose-cutln- g

attorney would b Imllued to

run la tht face ot danger, hut n itood

pair ot fast legs are pretty Immly to

have nround In sny sort ol nn omit
gency, and Mr. Kuykendsll I llnnh
equlpptd.

In his college days at the Univers-

ity of Oregon, hn ai never mention-

ed In the foot raws amain those
who also ran. In fact ttu r corns
will show that he stood well up In

tho front.
Kor the past few di

dall has been engegrd
send a man to the penitentiary
charge ot horse stealing

Mr.Kuyken- - tfT
a difficult caae, but has oven con

ducted In his utusl thorough man-

ner. It was Mr. Kiiyhendny who

made the closing argument to lh'
Jury this afternoon. It was forceful
and Impressive, although lacking In

any pyrotechnlcal display. This sort
ot oratory haa never appealed to tho
prosecuting attorney, and his friend?
attribute a great drat of hla ucc

before Juries to this fact.
They argue that "Cross of Hold and

i. of

!

Crown of Thorns" spesches do not Lj--
make much of a hit with the Klamath
county folks who go In more for the plain alatemrut of farts without any

effects. ,
;

: isx : r I- I- IIUlll ninmnui

iIT!? is
By Joe Bui ;;

!"" fllKAMKIlY IX OPKKATION.

A commercial travtler at a rail-

way station In one of our Southern
towns Included In his order for bratk-fs- sl

two boiled egg. The old dsrkey

who him brought hint three.
"Uncle." said the traveling man,

.t..in

I

OK

30.

new creamery on
of

in toe woria am you Dring e tor ,0, o,,, I'eo
three I only ordered p, B this sr enlhualts
twou" 'tic. and are lapklag everywhere fur

Ye aald tha old darker.. ws. and are anxious to get the try

.besl to be had. Wa, Nicholson has
Bowing and smlllag. "I know rou
did onier sir, out I orougni tort hp m securing a herd of
because I jea naturally ru dai one oi(l, h

. D. BBB mll,h wlllfh
dem might fall sir." Hsrper's , df,rerfd the first of Hep--

Ii.mber. directors of the aaao- -

M

lions was ratiaai ortr a rtcssit nurch. . bu, .B. lo . ,h--
uuion w IP. luiir, uu iuni u. ,tforSfry er money rar,
Ol oouw mi ten in. n.wa u ,ta,e M possible.
pasting atlghbtr.

"Oh. you don't know hst we've . ,, ,. Ihl, rr,r ,, ... b...
got upstairs!" . , v . b nrodncj be- -

Is fore Jo this aectlou. both In quality
"It's a new baby brother!" andi .

.

she settled bsck upon her heels aad
to watch tha . ,,M, linll . h

"You don't say so! Is he to ,,. .. .. .. ,jstay?"
"I guess so" very

He's got his things
body's Magaslne.

thoughtfully.
off." Kvery-- I

CUTER LAKE NEWS

Crater Lake company automobiles
are meeting all H. P. trains st Chllo- -

quln cnilo-iul- Manrhlons. ..quipped
Crater 1 11,60

mxf

rerved

eggs!

"What

'""trip

When by phone, automo-
biles will meet launches Agency
Landing. Round trip rate same
Chlloquln.

Automobiles from Crater Lake
Medford, Monday and Thursdsy, fsre
tie, round trip.

Temple theater, matinee dally, 3:30
Kvenlng, performance,

7:16, continuous.

Oregon Hjrtciltoral Cite
This great Institution openaTta

doors tor me fall semester on Safttm-bn- r
2tth. Courses of Instruoon In-

clude: General Agrlculturdf Agron
omy, Animal Husbsndry, ahiry

nacterlology, IBtany and
Plant Pathology, PoaltrmfHusbandry,
Horticulture, Kneomoloay, Veterinary
Science, Civil EnglneeJhg. Electrical
Engineering, Mechanic Engineering,
Mining Engineering, Domestic Sci-
ence. Domestic Art, dommerce, For-
estry, I'liuruisxy, Zoofcgy, Chemistry,
Physics, Mathematloi, English I.sn--
guugo and IJtoratnr, Hpcak.
Ing, Languaiss, History, Art,
Architecture, InduArlal Pedagogy,
Pbysicanatfucatlos,! Military Scitncn
und Tactlctbsd Muwc.

Catalogue oluilultrated literature
mailed freo apVlsVtlou. Address:
Registrar, OregonaVrlcultural Col
leco. Corvnllls. Ores

jHrhool Year opeas Heptensber 90th,

n... hlii term

xSSk
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(elation have 17.000 which

lot

UT"

foMtd her hands tfftct.
going ,,.

126

first

Public

peclfirsllons have been drawn and
approved by Superintendent Hwan.
Material being hauled and work
will start once under Hie direction

"ot M. II. Looaley. Ilolh buildings
I are small, but will be well equipped
land every way.

Mr. A. Weed erecting a large
modern cow barn his dairy ranch,
I aaelll liaka jutaeAlai Niuiea lalaal"" .., i.it.i. .

Round rare, to tiMdMi and be

at
as

p. m.
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on

an

with

,h

...
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at

in

Is
on
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to
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for 100 cows. Mr. Weed's itslry Is
now under the mensgement nf Frsak
Hartley, who Is s competent man la
thst line.

. Xotlre for Pabllratlon
(Not Coal Lands)

Department of the Interior, United
I

States Land OUIce at Ijikavlew,
Oregon, June 29, 1912.

' Notice Is hsreby given that Oscsr
K. Wllley, of Odesss, Oregon, who, on
June I, 1912, msde homtstend sntry
No. 03S92, for tht BVi BVi, Section
JS, Township 37 H., Rangt 7 K., te

Meridian, has filed notles of
Intention to make final commutation
pi oof, to establish his clslm to the
land above described, before, C. It.
Do Up, county clerk of Klsmst'i
ro'inty, at Klamath Falls, Oregon, on
Ire 19th day of August, 1912,

Claimant names as witnesses:
Lynn Pulkerson, Paul Bognrdus, J.

(I. Swsn, Bird Loosley, all ot Klam-
ath Vails, Oregon.

A. W. ORTON,
r Register.
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This Offers

Couveulsncaand aecurlty t
every buafHat man or woaia
eltherTunds dtpotllsd kf
nr Jar ssfer thaa they taa ha
elawwhele, aad art Just ss stall.

Me for buslatas purposes n
'v.iu keit lh actual mh
your proof sir.
Mtart an account and fre oar.
aelt from worry aboai iU

ot your cash.

d Saving Bank
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lUamatii County Abatract Co

ABSVtAGTlNG
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Bank
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WE WILL GIVE l4 RAZOR
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PRINTING

rowtt.

Ih nn important factor in any businc,
and often contributes 'toward nucceiw
Let us Bhow you our stock of bond paper
and print for you a line of office sta-

tionery which will prove a buHinesa-gette- r

W. O. SMITH PRINTING CO.
ITHHT, IITWKN MAIN AND KLAMATH
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